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Abstract 
Brazilian Latosols are characterized by low activity clay, little horizon differentiation, a 
weak macrostructure and a strong microgranular structure. The development of the latter that 
was reported as being possibly related to the fine material mineralogy, location in the 
landscape, parental material and biological activity is still under discussion. The aim of this 
study is to discuss the origin of the microgranular structure of Latosols located in the 
Brazilian Central Plateau. Ten Latosols (L) developed in different parent materials were 
selected along an approximately 350-km long regional toposequence across the South 
American Surface (SAS) (L1 to L4) and Velhas Surface (VS) (L5 to L10). The structure of 
the Latosols was studied in the field and samples of the diagnostic Bw horizons were 
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collected for laboratory analyses. Basic soil characterization was performed on the <2-mm 
material according to the Brazilian standard procedures. The SiO2, AL2O3, Fe2O3 and TiO2 
content was determined after dissolution with 1:1 H2SO4. The microstructure was studied in 
optical microscopy and electron scanning electron microscopy in thin sections. The results 
showed a varying compound strong microgranular structure and weak to moderate medium 
sub-angular blocky structure independently of the landscape position as well as the parental 
material, except for the Latosol developed on a quartzite. The Latosols were classified as 
gibbsitic-sexquioxic, kaolinitic non-sesquioxid, or kaolinitic-sesquioxid Latosols but there 
was no relationship between their composition and the development of the microgranular 
structure in the Bw horizon. The analyses showed indeed several types of microgranular 
structure with different proportions but without any relationship with their texture and 
mineralogy. Actually, the types of microgranular structure appeared to be mainly related to 
soil bioturbation by termites and eventually secondarily by ants. Thus, the weak 
macrostructure and strong microgranular structure of the Latosols studied, the little vertical 
differentiation of the horizons, and the lack of a clear relationship between their landscape 
position and parent material characteristics would result from long-term biotic action with 
high probability. 
 
Keywords: Oxisol; Porosity; Termite; Soil structure; Brazil; Micromorphology; 
Microstructure 
 
1. Introduction 
Soil structure corresponds to the organization of the primary soil particles into 
secondary units that are called aggregates or peds (Allaby and Allaby, 2003). These 
secondary units are defined on the basis of their shape, size, and grade. They can be easily 
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affected by the climate, biological activity, and soil management. In Brazil, Latosols occupy 
about 2,835,000 km2 and 1/3 of the national territory (Ker, 1998). They are characterized by 
little differentiation of their horizons, low activity clay, a weak macrostructure, and a strong 
submillimetric granular structure (Embrapa, 1999). In the Brazilian Soil Taxonomy 
(Embrapa, 1999), Latosols are defined by the presence of a diagnostic horizon Bw between 
the surface and 200 cm depth. This horizon is characterized by 1:1 clay minerals, variable 
amount of iron content, and SiO2 and Al2O3 removable by H2SO4, such as SiO2/Al2O3 ≤ 2.2. 
Most Latosols are Oxisols according to the Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2006) or 
Ferralsols in the World Reference Base (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006). The 
development of the microgranular structure was discussed in numerous studies based on the 
clay mineralogy, location in the landscape, parental material, and biological activity. Lima 
(1988) stated that the development of the microgranular structure in the Bw horizon would 
increase with the hematite content in the clay fraction. Vidal-Torrado and Lepsch (1993) 
found a microgranular structure more developed on the upper slope than on the lower slope 
where the microgranular structure was weak or even absent in combination with a massive 
argillic horizon. Bennema et al. (1970) studied oxic and argillic horizons and showed an 
increase in the microgranular structure development with the clay content regardless clay 
mineralogy variation. The independency of the microgranular structure from the clay 
mineralogy was also observed by Gomes et al. (2004). On the other hand several authors 
showed that the microgranular structure was less developed in kaolinitic Latosols than in 
gibbsitic Latosols (Ferreira et al., 1999; Viana et al., 2004; Schaefer et al., 2004). Schaefer 
(2001) studied a set of Bw horizons with SiO2, Al2O3 and Fe2O3 removable by H2SO4 such as 
0.28 < SiO2/Al2O3 < 1.17 and 80 < Fe2O3 < 170 g kg-1. They recorded a uniform 
microgranular structure with different degrees of roundness in spite of the great variability of 
parent material and mineralogy. The influence of the biological activity on microgranular 
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structure was also discussed by (Eschenbrenner, 1986). Schaefer (2001) and Schaefer et al. 
(2002) said that the quartz grains in the centre of microaggregates were smaller than in the 
surroundings which indicates the biological origin including grain size segregation by 
termites and other soil animals. Based in this, Schaefer (2001) concluded that the 
microgranular structure of Brazilian Latosols would result from long-term biological activity. 
Balbino et al. (2001, 2002) and Volland-Tuduri (2005b) also studied the microgranular 
structure of this soil type and proposed that it might result from termite and ant activity. Thus 
the origin of the microgranular structure of Brazilian Latosols is still under discussion. The 
aim of this study is to analyze the characteristics of the microstructure development in 
Latosols that originated from different parental materials and are located on the two main 
geomorphic surfaces of the Central Plateau. The study also shows that the microstructure 
would be related to bioturbation by termites mainly. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Site conditions 
The Brazilian Central Plateau covers about 10% of the continuous Cerrados Biome and 
represents 176,000 km2 (Silva et al., 2005). Latosols occupy about 40% of its surface area 
(Fig. 1). The Central Plateau corresponds to two main geomorphic surfaces, the South 
American Surface (SAS) and Velhas Surface (VS) (King, 1956; Lepsch and Buol, 1988; 
Motta et al., 2002; Marques et al., 2004). The SAS corresponds to a Brazilian landscape that 
begins as a vast peneplain produced by denudation between the lower Cretaceous and middle 
Tertiary. At this time, very humid climatic conditions were favorable for a deep weathering of 
rocks. The continent was uplifted afterwards and polycyclic stream incision carved valleys 
into the surface, transforming it into a dissected upland. Braum (1971) reported the tablelands 
(chapadas) 900 to 1200-m high of Central Brazil as corresponding to remnants of the SAS. 
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They appear as smoothly convex plane portions that terminates either as an abruptly 
escarpment or as a kind of a stepwise border on the sides of the plateau. The VS that initiates 
at the dissection of the SAS and is characterized by moderate slope, convex forms, and covers 
smaller extensions than the SAS. According to the Köppen (1931) classification, the most 
representative climate of the Central Plateau is Megatermic or Humid Tropical (Aw) with the 
subtype savanna. It is characterized by a dry winter (medium temperature of the coldest 
month > 18°C) and maximum rains in summer. The mean annual rainfall ranges from 1,500 to 
2,000 mm, with the highest rainfall in January and the smallest in June, July and August 
(<50 mm month-1). The relative humidity of the air is about 75% between January and April 
and about 30% during the dry winter (Assad et al., 1993). 
 
2.2 Soil selection and characterization 
According to Reatto et al. (2000), ten Latosols (L) developed in different parent 
materials were selected along an approximately 350-km long regional toposequence across 
the SAS (L1 to L4) and VS (L5 to L10) (Fig. 2 and Table 1). Basic characteristics and 
hydraulic properties of these Latosols can be found in Reatto et al. (2007) and data on the clay 
mineralogy of their Bw horizons in Reatto et al. (2008). The Latosols L7 and L8 were studied 
by Volland et al. (2004 and 2005a) and are similar to those studied by Balbino et al. (2001, 
2002 and 2004). The Latosols L5 and L6 were located on the upper VS, L7 and L8 on the 
intermediate VS, and L9 and L10 on the lower VS. Soils were described according to the field 
manual of Lemos and Santos (1996) and the Brazilian Soil Taxonomy (Embrapa, 1999). 
About 2-m deep soil pits were dug and the top horizon (A), transitional horizons (AB and 
BA), and diagnostic horizon (Bw) were described. Disturbed samples were collected in every 
horizon. Basic soil characterization was performed on the air-dried <2-mm material according 
to the Brazilian standard procedures as described by Embrapa (1997) which in general follow 
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the international procedures (Klute, 1986; Page et al., 1982). The particle size distribution was 
determined using the pipette method after dispersion with NaOH 1N. The particle density was 
determined by using 95% hydrated alcohol with 20 g of air-dried soil material in a 50-ml 
pycnometer. The bulk density was calculated using the oven-dried mass of soil material 
contained in cylinders 100-cm3 in volume (∅ = 5.1 cm, h = 5 cm). The soil pH was measured 
in distilled water and 1 N KCl using 1:1 mass soil to solution ratio. The cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) was computed as being the sum of the electric charges of Ca2+, Mg2+, and 
Al3+ extracted with 1N KCl, of K+ and Na+ extracted with 0,05N HCl, and of H+ and Al3+ 
extracted with a tampon solution of Ca(CH3COO)2 and CH3COOH at pH 7.0. The organic 
carbon content was analyzed by wet oxidation with 0.4N K2Cr2O7.  
The SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and TiO2 content was estimated after dissolution in 1:1 H2SO4 
(Vettori, 1959; Camargo et al., 1986; Embrapa, 1997; Marques, 2000). The SiO2 ( 2SiOS ) and 
Al2O3 ( 32OAlS ) contents extracted with sulfuric acid were used to compute the Ki ratio and Kr 
ratio plus Fe2O3 in according (Resende and Santana, 1988) defined as follows:  
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The kaolinite (Kt) and gibbsite (Gb) contents were determined as follows (Resende et 
al., 1987; Bruand and Prost, 1988): 
22
/ SiOSiO KtSKt =   (3) 
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where Kt is the kaolinite content (in g kg-1) of the sample, 
2SiOKt  the SiO2 content of kaolinite 
and equaled to 465 in g kg-1, 
32OAlKt  the Al2O3 content of kaolinite and equaled to 395 in g kg
-
1
, 
32OAlGb  the Al2O3 content of gibbsite and equaled to 654 in g kg
-1
. Equations (3) and (4) 
assumed kaolinite and gibbsite without any substitution. 
The goethite (Gt) and hematite (Hm) contents were computed by combining the two 
equations as follows: 
HmGtS OFe +×= 8989.032    (5) 
33.8/)50.3()/( −=+ RIGtHmHm   (6) 
where 
32OFeS  is the Fe2O3 content (in g kg-1) of the sample recorded with H2SO4 extraction, 
0.8989 the specific proportion of Fe2O3 in a goethite (goethite and hematite was assumed as 
being no Al-substituted), RI is the red index according (Santana, 1984; Kampf et al., 1988) 
and equaled to: 
( )VCMRI /+=    (7) 
with M  a parameter related to the hue, C the chroma and V the value. 
Undisturbed samples of the Bw horizon were also collected in triplicate by using 
cylinders of 100-cm3 in volume. They were impregnated with a polyester resin that was 
diluted with styrene monomer and left 4 weeks to ensure complete polymerization. Vertical 
thin sections (4 x 6 cm2) were produced following the method of Fitzpatrick (1984) and 
examined under optical microscopy using a Zeiss polarizing microscope equipped with a 
digital camera. The pedological features of the Bw horizon were described using standard 
micromorphological techniques (Bullock et al., 1987; Stoops, 2003). Estimation of the 
proportion of surface area occupied by each type of microstructure was performed visually by 
using the frequency charts proposed by Fitzpatrick (1984). The thin sections were also studied 
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in scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Cambridge 90B) using the emission of backscattered 
electrons (Bruand et al., 1996).  
 
3. Results 
3.1. Field observations 
The Latosols studied showed a compound weak to moderate medium sub-angular 
blocky structure and strong fine to very-fine granular structure. Dense irregular sub-rounded 
volumes (DIRV) of soil with varying size and material similar to the surrounding soil were 
recorded in different proportions in the Latosols studied (Table 2). The DIRV were described 
as clay nodules in Reatto et al. (2007). The biological macrocrovoids were represented by fine 
channels 1 to 2-mm in diameter resulting from root activity and channels varying in their size 
and cavities several centimeters in diameters both related to termite or ant activity (Table 2). 
In L1, high content in DIRV < 10-mm in size was recorded between 100 and 200 cm depth. 
Another characteristic of L1 was the high quartz grain content and iron nodules < 0.5 mm in 
size content in different depths. The biological macrovoids were concentrated within the 
upper 100-cm. In L2 and L3, the greatest DIRV content was detected between 30 and 70-cm 
depth that differed much in size (from 5 to 50-mm). Biological macrovoids were very few in 
these two profiles. In L4, any DIRV was evidenced. This profile showed also distinct mottles 
(7.5YR 5/6) below 130-cm depth and fragments of weathered plinthite (5YR 5/4) below 160-
cm depth (Bw2 horizon). Numerous DIRV from 5 to 50-mm in size were recorded in L5 from 
the surface to 90-cm depth. Only a few biological macrovoids were observed in these two 
profiles. In L6, L7 and L8, numerous biological macrovoids were recorded in the whole 
profile and high DIRV content with sizes varying from 5 to 50-mm between 20 and 140-cm 
depth. Finally, in L9 and L10 biological macrovoids were very few and DIRV were recorded 
between 15 to 110-cm depth. 
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3.2. Physico-chemical properties 
The clay content of the Bw horizons ranged from 300 to 780 g kg-1 (Table 3). A large 
range of bulk density (Db) was also recorded for the Bw horizons of these Latosols with 
0.83 ≤ Db ≤ 1.21 g cm-3. The pHw varied from 4.80 to 5.34 and the pHKCl from 4.00 to 6.20. 
The pHw and pHKCl of the Bw horizons was greater in the Latosols on the SAS 
(5.20 ≤ pHw ≤ 5.34 and 5.73 ≤ pHKCl ≤ 6.20) than in those of the Latosols located on the VS 
(4.80 ≤ pHw ≤ 5.20 and 4.00 ≤ pHKCl ≤ 5.50). The organic carbon content ranged from 0.01 to 
0.62 g kg-1 and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) from 1.73 to 10.60 cmolc kg-1. On the 
SAS, the Bw horizons showed high levels of Al2O3 content, (average 32OAlS  = 577 g kg-1), and 
small SiO2 content, (average 2SiOS  = 165 g.kg-1) (Table 3). On the opposite, on the VS the Bw 
horizons showed small Al2O3 content (average 32OAlS  = 468 g kg-1) and high SiO2 content, 
(average 
2SiOS  = 302 g kg
-1). The Fe2O3 and TiO2 contents ( 32OFeS  and 2TiOS , respectively) 
were slightly greater in the Bw horizons on the SAS (average 
32OFeS  = 230 g kg
-1
, average 
2TiOS  = 28 g kg
-1) than in those on the VS (average 
32OFeS  = 210 g kg
-1
, average 
2TiOS  = 19 g 
kg-1) (Table 3). 
 
3.3. Observations in microscopy 
The Bw horizons studied showed several types of microgranular structure according to 
their development and related inter-microaggregates voids. A strong microgranular structure 
with well developed microaggregates 50 to 200-µm in size that are combined in a loose 
assemblage with 40 to 50% of the surface area large compound packing voids (type A) was 
recorded in all the Bw horizons (Fig. 3a and b; Fig. 4a) except in L4. The microaggregates 
showed a double-spaced-porphyric and open-porphyric coarse/fine related distribution in the 
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groundmass (Stoops, 2003). A microgranular structure developed as well as in the type A 
with similar internal characteristics but with microaggregates combined in a close assemblage 
(type B) with 20 to 35 % of the surface area corresponding to complex packing voids was also 
observed in all the Bw horizons but in smaller proportion than type A (Fig. 3c and d; Fig. 4b). 
Besides types A and B, a very weak microgranular structure with a compact assemblage of 
microaggregates and 10 to 30 % of the surface area corresponding regular and star-shaped 
vughs, channels and planar voids (type C) was detected (Fig. 3e and f; Fig. 4c). Finally, a 
microstructure corresponding to the assemblage of partially clay coated quartz grains with 
small rounded microaggregates 10 to 30-µm in size (type D) with simple to compound 
packing voids corresponding to 30 to 40% of the surface area was also visualized (Fig. 3g and 
h; Fig. 4d). 
Observations of the thin sections of the Bw horizons under optical microscopy showed 
around 95% of the surface area in L3 and L6 corresponded to type A (Table 4) with 
compound and complex packing voids in L3 and simple to compound packing voids in L6 
(Stoops, 2003). In L2, the observations showed that type A was dominant (70 %) and 
associated with type C (30 %). The other Bw horizons studied showed a varying proportion of 
the types A, B and C (Table 4, Figure 5), except for L4 where the microstructure 
corresponded to type D alone.  
 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Mineralogical classification of the Latosols studied 
Latosols are classified as kaolinitic Latosols or gibbsitic Latosols according to the value 
of the Ki ratio in the diagnostic Bw horizon. They can be also classified as sexquioxid 
Latosols or not according to the value of the Kr ratio (Resende and Santana, 1988). The Ki 
ratio ranged from 0.3 to 1.4 and Kr ratio from 0.3 to 1.0 (Table 5). On the SAS, 0.3 ≤ Ki ≤ 0.7 
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and 0.3 ≤ Kr ≤ 0.6 when on the VS 0.7 ≤ Ki ≤ 1.4 and 0.6 ≤ Kr ≤ 1.0 for the Bw horizons 
studied. Hence, L1, L2, L3 and L4 located on the SAS and L10 on the VS were classified as 
gibbsitic-sexquioxidic Latosols, L5, L7, L8 and L9 on the VS as kaolinitic non-sesquioxidic 
Latosols and L6 on the VS as kaolinitic-sesquioxidic Latosol. 
 
4.2. Mineralogy of the diagnostic Bw horizons 
The results showed that the Kt content was smaller (196 ≤ Kt ≤ 412 in g kg-1) in most 
Bw horizons of the Latosols located on the SAS than in those of the Latosols located on the 
VS (399 ≤ Kt ≤ 645 in g kg-1) (Table 5). In contrast, the Gb content was higher 
(442 ≤ Gb ≤ 625 in g kg-1) for Latosols on the SAS in comparison with the Latosols on the VS 
(183 ≤ Gb ≤ 405 in g kg-1) (Table 5). We computed the ratio of the kaolinite content to both 
the kaolinite and gibbsite content (RKt/Kt+Gb). The data indicated that 0.2 ≤ RKt/Kt+Gb ≤ 0.5 in 
the Latosols located on the SAS and 0.5 ≤ RKt/Kt+Gb ≤ 0.8 for those located on the VS (Table 
5). The Hm content ranged from 0 to 205 in g kg-1 and Gt content from 0 to 178 g kg-1 for the 
Bw horizons studied (Table 5). The averaged Hm and Gt content in the Bw horizon was 
respectively 87 and 106 in g kg-1, on the SAS and 136 and 45 in g kg-1, on the VS (Table 5). 
We computed the ratio of the hematite content to both the hematite and goethite content 
(RHm/Hm+Gt). The results pointed that 0.0 ≤ RHm/Hm+Gt ≤ 0.7 for the Latosols situated on the 
SAS, and 0.4 ≤ RHm/Hm+Gt ≤ 1.0 for those situated on the VS (Table 5).  
 
4.3. Types of microgranular structure, particle size distribution, and mineralogy 
The analysis of the type of microgranular structure did not show any relationship with 
the composition of the Bw horizons studied, neither with their particle size distribution (Fig. 
5a and b), nor with their mineralogy of the fine fraction (Fig. 5a and c). The Bw horizons of 
L1, L2, L3, L6 and L10 on the one hand, and those of L5, L7, L8 and L9 on the other hand 
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showed kaolinite and gibbsite different contents (Fig. 5c) when the proportion of the types of 
microgranular structure varied independently of that distinction (Fig. 5a). These results are in 
line with many former studies that led to contradictory results when the development of the 
microgranular structure was discussed according to the clay content and clay mineralogy 
(Bennema et al., 1970; Vidal-Torrado and Lepsch, 1999; Ferreira et al., 1999; Gomes et al., 
2004; Viana et al., 2004; Schaefer, 2001 and Schaefer et al., 2004) 
 
4.4. Microgranular structure development and associated voids 
The types of microgranular structure A, B and C were observed in different proportions 
in the Bw horizons studied (Table 4). They are characterized by a varying volume of voids 
between the microaggregates (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4a, b and c) except for L4 where the 
microgranular structure corresponds to type D with many voids between the clay-coated 
quartz grains and microaggregates (Fig. 3g and h and Fig. 4d). The volume of inter-
microaggregate voids was calculated as follows: 
ra
v
total
v
er
v VVV
intint +=     (8) 
where intervV  was the volume of inter-microaggregates voids (in cm3 g-1), intravV  the volume of 
intra-microaggregates voids (in cm3 g-1), and totalvV , the total volume of voids (in cm3 g-1). The 
latter was computed as follows: 
)/1()/1( DpDbV totalv −=    (9) 
where Dp was the particle density and equal to the reciprocal of 2.65 g cm3. The value of 
ra
vV
int
 for each Bw horizon studied was computed by using the relationship recorded by 
Balbino et al. (2002) for Latosols. The results showed that 0.156 ≤ ravV int  ≤ 0.234 cm3 g-1 and 
0.305 ≤ ervV int  ≤ 0.585 cm
3
 g-1. 
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Comparison of ervV
int with the proportion of the different types of microstructure showed 
that both ervV
int
 and the surface area proportion of type A were the greatest in L2, L3, L6 and 
L10 (Fig. 5a; Table 6). On the other hand, this comparison also showed that both ervV int  and 
the surface area proportion of type A was the smallest in L1 and L9. 
 
4.5. Microgranular structure development and biological activity 
Analysis of the distribution of the different types of microgranular structure in 
microscopy at low magnification showed that type C corresponds to portions of channels or 
cavities walls similar to those described by Eschenbrenner (1986) (Fig. 6). Contours of 
channels and cavities were particularly visible in L1, L5 and L9 (Fig. 6). Thus, type C 
originates from soil material kneading by termites resulting in coalescent microaggregates 
forming mechanically stable and water proof walls. On the other hand, the types A and B 
originate from an infilling activity with microaggregates resulting from fragmentation and 
burrowing action of termites and possibly of ants, too. The findings of this study are 
comparable to those of Miklós (1992) and Cooper et al. (2005). These authors also worked on 
Brazilian Latosols and recorded the microgranular structure as originating partly from 
biological activity. Holt and Lepage (2000) also discussed soil bioturbation by termites during 
mound-building and cavities and galleries constructions. These constructions, in a long period 
of time, modified the soil properties and pedogenesis tends as consequence soil turnover over 
and soil translocation (Holt and Lepage, 2000). Schaefer (2001) proposed that the Bw horizon 
microgranular structure of Brazilian Latosols would result from long-term biological activity 
of termites. Based on this model, the structure of the Latosols studied would originate from 
long-term action of biotic activity, mainly of termite activity as shown in Figure 7. Such a 
long-term bioturbation might explain the poor vertical differentiation of the Latosols studied 
and the lack of relationship between Latosol composition and microgranular structure 
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development. The DIRV observed in the soil type studied that also show a microgranular 
structure of type C would correspond to remnants of mound, cavities or galleries walls made 
up of coalesced microaggregates (Table 2 and Fig. 6).  
 
5. Conclusions 
The Latosols studied showed a compound strong microgranular structure and weak to 
moderate medium sub-angular blocky structure independently of the landscape position on 
the South American Surface or Velhas Surface as well as the parental material, except for the 
Latosol developed on a quartzite. They were classified as gibbsitic-sexquioxic, kaolinitic non-
sesquioxid, or kaolinitic-sesquioxid Latosols.. The study revealed several type of 
microgranular structure with different proportions according to the Latosol studied but 
without any relationship with their texture and mineralogy. The types of microgranular 
structure appeared to be related to soil bioturbation conducted mainly by termites, and 
secondarily by ants. Thus, the weak macrostructure and strong microgranular structure of the 
Latosols studied, their little vertical differentiation of the horizons, and the lack of clear 
relationship between their landscape position and parent material characteristics would result 
from long-term biotic action. 
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Figures 1 
Figure 1 2 
Distribution of the Latosols on the Brazilian Central Plateau. 3 
 4 
Figure 2 5 
Location of the ten Latosols studied (L) on each geomorphic surface along a regional 6 
toposequence across the Brazilian Central Plateau. 7 
 8 
Figure 3 9 
Microstructure of the Bw horizon observed in optical microscopy (natural light): a and b, 10 
strong microgranular structure with highly separated microaggregates in L1; c and d, strong 11 
microgranular structure with moderately separated microaggregates in L9; e and f, moderate 12 
microagranular structure with coalesced microaggregates in L5; g and h, compound 13 
microgranular structure and pellicular grain microstructure in L4. 14 
 15 
Figure 4  16 
Microstructure of the Bw horizon observed in scanning electron microscopy using the 17 
backscattered electrons: a, strong microgranular structure with highly to moderately separated 18 
microaggregates in L1; b, strong microgranular structure with moderately to weakly separated 19 
microaggregates in L7; c, moderate to weak microagranular structure with coalesced 20 
microaggregates in L5; d, compound microgranular structure and pellicular grain 21 
microstructure in L4.  22 
 23 
Figure 5 24 
 22 
Different types of microstructure (a), particle size distribution (b) and clay mineralogy (c) for 25 
the Bw horizon of the Latosols (L) studied (▲, gibbsitic – sexquioxidic Latosols, ●, kaolinitic 26 
– sexquioxidic and ○, kaolinitic – non sexquioxidic Latosols). 27 
 28 
Figure 6 29 
Distribution of the different types of microgranular structure (types A, B and C) in the diagnostic 30 
horizons (Bw) of L1 (a), L5 (b), L2 (c) and L9 (d).  31 
 32 
Figure 7 33 
Model based on long-term termite activity for the Latosols studied showing the accumulated 34 
action of bioturbation on the structure with time. 35 
 36 
 37 
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Fig. 1 - Distribution of the Latosols on the Brazilian Central Plateau. 
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Fig. 2 - Location of the ten Latosols studied (L) on each geomorphic surface along a regional 
toposequence across the Brazilian Central Plateau. 
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Fig. 3 - Microstructure of the Bw horizon observed in optical microscopy (natural 
light): a and b, strong microgranular structure with highly separated microaggregates 
in L1; c and d, strong microgranular structure with moderately separated 
microaggregates in L9; e and f, moderate microagranular structure with coalesced 
microaggregates in L5; g and h, compound microgranular structure and pellicular 
grain microstructure in L4. 
 27 
 
 
Fig. 4 - Microstructure of the Bw horizon observed in scanning electron microscopy using the 
backscattered electrons: a, strong microgranular structure with highly to moderately separated 
microaggregates in L1; b, strong microgranular structure with moderately to weakly separated 
microaggregates in L7; c, moderate to weak microagranular structure with coalesced 
microaggregates in L5; d, compound microgranular structure and pellicular grain microstructure in 
L4.  
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Fig. 5 - Different types of microstructure (a), particle size distribution (b) and clay 
mineralogy (c) for the Bw horizon of the Latosols (L) studied (▲, gibbsitic – sexquioxidic 
Latosols, ●, kaolinitic – sexquioxidic and ○, kaolinitic – non sexquioxidic Latosols). 
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Fig. 6 - Distribution of the different types of microgranular structure (types A, B and C) in the 
diagnostic horizons (Bw) of L1 (a), L5 (b), L2 (c) and L9 (d).  
 30 
 
 
Fig. 7 - Model based on long-term termite activity for the Latosols studied showing the 
accumulated action of bioturbation on the structure with time. 
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Table 1  
General characteristics of the Latosols (L) studied (modified after Reatto et al., 2007; Reatto et al., 2008)  
Latosols 
Geographical 
Coordinates 
Geomorphic 
Surface Soil type 
Altitude 
(m) 
Position 
along the 
toposequence 
Slope 
Length 
(Km) 
 
Declivity 
(%) Geology Lithology Parent Material 
L1 
 
S 66°60’77’’ 
W 81°60’187’’ South America 
Red Latosol(1) 
Rhodic Acrustox(2) 
Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 1,050  
 
 
 
Median 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
< 1 
Metamorphic Rocks- Complex 
Goiano – (Anápolis - Itauçu) 
and metaclastic rocks – Group 
Araxá - Superior Precambrian 
Granulite 
 
Mafic granulite 
 
L2 
 
S 15°37’127’’ 
W 47°45’576’’ 
 
 
South America 
Red Latosol(1) 
Typic Acrustox(2) 
Orthic Ferralsol(3) 1,200  
 
 
Median 
 
 
5 
 
 
2 
Clastic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian 
Sandy 
Metarithimite 
Lateritic crusts and 
saprolite Sandy 
Metarithimite 
L3 
 
S 15°36’919’’ 
W 47°45’78’’ 
 
 
South America 
Yellow Latosol(1) 
Xanthic Acrustox(2) 
Xanthic Ferralsol(3) 1,190  
 
 
Median 
 
 
5 
 
 
2 
Clastic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian 
Sandy 
Metarithimite 
Lateritic crusts and 
saprolite Sandy 
Metarithimite 
L4 
 
S 15°36’320’’ 
W 47°44’148’’ South America 
Plinthic Yellow 
Latosol(1) 
Plinthic Acrustox(2) 
Plinthic Ferralsol(3) 1,180  
 
 
 
Down 
 
 
 
12 
 
 
 
3 
Clastic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian Quartzite 
Lateritic crusts and 
saprolite Quartzite 
L5 
 
S 15°36’502’’ 
W 47°42’813’’ 
Velhas, 
Superior level 
Red Latosol(1) 
Typic Acrustox(2) 
Orthic Ferralsol(3) 920  
 
 
Median-up 
 
 
12 
 
 
<1 
Clastic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian 
Clayed 
Metarithimite 
Colluvial 
Sediment 
L6 
 
S 15°31’450’’ 
W 47°41’90’’ 
Velhas, 
Superior level 
Red Latosol(1) 
Rhodic Acrustox(2) 
Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 880  
 
 
 
Down 
 
 
 
20 
 
 
 
6 
Pelitic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian 
 
Metapelite 
Lateritic crusts and 
saprolite Metapelite 
L7 
 
S 15°13’24,2’’ 
W 47°42’14,7’’ 
Velhas,  
Intermediate level 
Red-Yellow 
Latosol(1) 
Typic Acrustox (2) 
Orthic Ferralsol(3) 820  
 
 
Median-up 
 
 
20 
 
 
2 Pelitic rocks - Paranoá Group - 
Superior Precambrian Metapelite 
Colluvial 
Sediment 
L8 
 
S 15°13’23,3’’ 
W 47°42’5,2’’ 
Velhas, 
Intermediate level 
Red Latosol(1) 
Rhodic Acrustox(2) 
Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 805  
 
 
Median-down 
 
 
7 
 
 
2 
Pelitic rocks - Paranoá Group 
Superior Precambrian Metapelite 
Colluvial 
Sediment 
L9 
 
S 15°11’183’’ 
W 47°43’680’’ 
Velhas, 
Inferior level 
Red Latosol(1) 
Rhodic Acrustox(2) 
Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 785  
 
 
Median-up 
 
 
15 
 
 
< 1 
Pelitic rocks and limestone - 
Paranoá Group 
Superior Precambrian 
Metapelite and 
limestone 
Saprolite Metapelite 
and 
limestone 
L10 
 
S 15°14’080’’ 
W 47°46’372’’ 
 
Velhas, 
Inferior level 
Red Latosol(1) 
Rhodic Acrustox(2) 
Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 760  
 
 
Dow 
 
 
15 
 
 
7 
Limestone and 
lacustrine sediment of Terciary 
Lacustrine 
limestrone 
Colluvial 
Sediment 
Geographical Coordinates: measured with a Global Positioning System (GPS); Altitude: measured with an altimeter; Soil Type: (1) Brazilian Soil Taxonomy (Embrapa, 1999), (2) Soil Taxonomy 
(Soil Survey Staff, 2006), (3) World Reference Base (IUSS Working Group WRB., 2006).  
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Table 2  
Field morphological descriptions of the Latosols (L) studied 
      Matrix      Biological macrovoids 
Latosol Horizon Depth Munsell Color Compound Structure  DIRV 
    cm dry wet     
channels 
roots 
channels and cavities 
related to 
termite or ant activity 
Red Latosol(1) - Rhodic Acrustox(2) – Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 
L1  A 0 - 20 5YR 4/4 2.5YR 3/3 (5)2f-mSBK (+-)fD (+++)fCH (+++)fCV 
 AB 20 - 40 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (3)3c-vcSBK; (4)3-2f-mSBK (+)fD (+++)fCH (++++)f-mCV 
 BA 40 - 60 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (2)2cSBK; (3)2-1f-mSBK; (4)3fSBK; (3)2-1f-vfGR (++)fD (++)fCH (++)fCV 
 Bw1 60 - 100 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (2)1f-mSBK; (2)1-2cGR; (4)3f-vfGR (++)vfD (+)fCH (+++)fCV 
 Bw2 100 - 160 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 3/6 (2)1mSBK; (3)2fSBK; (2)1f-mGR; (4)3f-vfGR (+++)vf-fD (+)fCH no 
 Bw3 160 - 200+ 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 3/4 (2)1mSBK; (3)1f-mGR; (4)3vfGR (++++)vf-fD (+-)fCH no 
Red Latosol(1) - Typic Acrustox(2) – Orthic Ferralsol(3) 
L2  A 0 - 15 7.5YR 3/4 5YR 3/3 (1)3cSBK; (5)3fGR (+-)fD (+)fCH no 
 AB 15 - 35/40 7.5YR 5/6 5YR 4/4 (1)3cSBK; (4)3m-fSBK; (4)3fGR (++++)vcLC no no 
 BA 35/40 - 60/80 5YR 5/8 2.5 YR 4/6 (1)2c-mSBK; (2)2fSBK; (5)2f-vfGR (+++)vcD; (++)mLC (+)fCH no 
 Bw1 60/80 - 115/120 5YR 5/6 2.5 YR 4/8 (1)1cSBK; (3)1fSBK; (4)2-3f-vfGR (++)f D no (+)cCV 
 Bw2 115/120 - 200+ 5YR 5/6 2.5 YR 4/8 (1)1cSBK; (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
Yellow Latosol(1) - Xanthic Acrustox(2) – Xanthic Ferralsol(3) 
L3  A 0 - 20/25 2.5YR 5/3 10YR 4/3 (1)2cSBK; (2)3fSBK; (5)3vfGR (+-)fD (+)fCH no 
 AB 20/25 - 50/70 10YR 6/4 10YR 5/6 (2)3c-mSBK; (4)3fBSK; (4)2-3fGR (++++)f-mD no no 
 BA 50/70 - 75/95 10YR6/6 10YR 6/6 (2)2c-mSBK; (2)2fSBK; (4)2fGR (+++)fD no no 
 Bw1 75/95 - 130 10YR 6/6 10YR 5/8 (2)3-2cSBK; (2)2mSBK; (2)2-1fSBK; (4)3f-vfGR (++)fD no no 
 Bw2 130 - 180 10YR 6/6 10YR 6/6 (2)2-1cSBK; (5)3f-vfGR (+-)fLC no no 
 Bw3 180 - 220+ 7.5YR 7/6 7.5YR 5/6 (3)1cSBK; 2-1m SBK; (4)3f-vfGR (+)fLC no no 
Plinthic Yellow Latosol(1) - Plintic Acrustox(2) – Plinthic Ferralsol(3) 
L4  A 0 - 18 2.5Y 5/4 10YR 3/4 (0)3-2cSBK; (2)2-1f-mSBK; (3)1fSBK; (4)1f-mGR no (++++)f-vfCH no 
 AB 18 - 30 2.5YR 6/6 10YR 4/4 (3)2-1m-cSBK; (2)2f-mSBK; (4)2f-vfGR no (+++)f-vfCH no 
 BA 30 - 60 2.5YR6/6 10YR 5/6 (3)2-1f-mSBK; (2)2-1fSBK; (3)2fGR; (4)1f-vfGR no (+)fCH no 
 Bw1 60 - 110 10YR7/8 10YR 5/8 (2)1cSBK; (1)1f-mSBK; (5)2f-vfGR no (+-)fCH no 
 Bw2 110 - 180+ 10YR 7/8 10YR 5/8 (2)1f-mSBK; (5)2f-vfGR no (+-)fCH no 
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Cont…Table 2 - Field morphological descriptions of the Latosols studied  
      Matrix     Biological macrovoids 
Latosol Horizon Depth Munsell Color Compound Structure  DIRV 
    cm dry wet     
channels 
roots 
channels and 
cavities related to 
termite or ant 
activity  
Red Latosol(1) - Typic Acrustox(2) – Orthic Ferralsol(3) 
L5  A 0 - 11/20 5YR 5/6 5YR 5/7 (1)3cSBK; (4)3f-mSBK; (2)3vfSBK; (3)3f-vfGR (+++)fLC (+)fCH no 
 AB 11/20 - 35/40 7.5 YR 4/6 5YR 4/6 (1)3-2c-mSBK; (4)3fBSK; (4)2-3fGR (+++)fD (+)fCH no 
 BA 35/40 - 57/90 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 2,5/4 (2)2mSBK; (3)3fSBK; (4)3-2fGR (+++)fD; (++)c-mLC (+)fCH (+)cCV 
 Bw1 57/90 - 90/120 5YR 5/8 2.5YR 3/6 (2)2mSBK; (1)3-2fSBK; (5)3-2fGR (++)fD (+)fCH (+)f-mCV 
 Bw2 90/120 - 170 5YR 5/8 2.5YR 4/8 (2)2fSBK; (5)3f-vfGR (+-)fD no no 
 Bw3 170 - 200+ 2.,5YR 5/8 2.5YR 4/8 (1)1c-mSBK; (2)2-1f-mSBK; (5)3f-vfGR (+-)fD no no 
Red Latosol(1) – Rhodic Acrustox(2) – Rhodic Ferralsol(3) 
L6  A 0 - 10 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/6 (1)2-1c-mSBK; (5)2fGR no (++)fCH (+-)fCV 
 AB 10 - 25 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (0)3f-mSBK; (4)2f-vfSBK; (4)3fGR no (++)fCH (+)fCV 
 BA 25 - 70 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 4/6 (3)2m-cSBK; (4)3fSBK; (4)3f-vfGR (+++)fD  f-vfCH (++++)fCHCV 
 Bw1 70 - 140 2.5YR 4/6 10R 4/4 (3)2-1f-mSBK; (4)3f-vfGR (+)fD vfCH (++)f-vfCHCV 
 Bw2 140 - 200+ 2.5YR 4/8 10R 3/6 (2)1mSBK; (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
Red-Yellow Latosol(1) – Typic Acrustox(2) – Ortthic Ferralsol(3) 
L7  A1 0-5 5YR 5/4 5YR 4/3 (1)2m-cGR; (5)2fGR (+)fLC (++)fCH (++++)vf-f CHCV 
 A2 5 - 20 5YR 5/6 5YR 4/4 (0)2cSBK; (3)2f-mGR; (4)2-3vf-fGR (++++)mLC (+-)fCH (++++)fCHCV 
 AB 20 - 55/60 5YR 5/6 5YR 4/6 (2)2-3vcSBK; (3)2m-fGR; (4)2-3vfGR (++++)vcLC; (++)mLC (+-)fCH (++++)f-m CHCV 
 Bw1 55/60 - 96/110 5YR 6/8 5YR 5/8 (3)2-3mSBK; (2)2m-fGR; (4)3f-vfGR (+++)m-fLC; (++)m-cLC (+-)fCH (++++)vf-f CHCV 
 Bw2 96/110 - 200+ 5YR 5/6 5YR 5/9 (2)2-1m-fSBK; (5)3f-vfGR (+)vfD no (++++)vf-f CHCV 
Red Latosol(1) - Rhodic Acrustox(2) – Rodhic Ferralsol(3) 
L8  A1 0 - 10 5YR 4/6 5YR 3/3 (2)2f-mSBK; (3)3fSBK; (4)3fGR no (+-)fCH (++)vf-f CHCV 
 A2 10 - 20 5YR 4/6 5YR 3,5/4 (3)2f-mSBK; (4)2fGR no (+-)fCH (++)vf-f CHCV 
 AB 20 - 30 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/6 (3)2f-mSBK; (4)2f-vfGR no no (+)vf-f CHCV 
 BA 30 - 50 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (3)3f-mSBK; (2)2f-vfSBK; (4)3fGR (++++)mD (+-)fCH (+)vf-f CHCV 
 Bw1 50 - 95 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 4/6 (2)3-2f-mSBK; (2)2mGR; (5)3fGR (++)f-vfD no (+)vf-f CHCV 
 Bw2 95 - 200+ 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 3/6 (2)2-1m-fSBK; (5)3f-vfGR (+-)vfD no (+)vf-f CHCV 
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Cont…Table 2 - Field morphological descriptions of the Latosols studied  
      Matrix     Biological macrovoids 
Latosol Horizon Depth Munsell Color Compound Structure  DIRV 
    cm dry wet     
channels 
roots 
channels and cavities 
related to 
termite or ant 
activity 
Red Latosol(1) - Rhodic Acrustox(2) – Rodhic Ferralsol(3) 
L9  A 0 - 15/20 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (0)2c-mSBK; (3)2f-mSBK; (4)2fGR no (+-)fCH no 
 AB 15/20 - 35/40 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/6 (3)3c-mSBK; (3)3fBSK; (4)3fGR (+++)mD  (+-)fCH no 
 BA 35/40 - 60/70 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (2)3cSBK; (2)2-3f-mSBK; (4)2fGR no (++)fCH no 
 Bw1 60/70 - 100/110 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 3/6 (1)2-1c-mSBK; (5)2-3fGR (+)f-vfD (++)fCH no 
 Bw2 100/110 - 180 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/6 (0)2cSBK, (3)1mSBK; (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
 Bw3 180 - 210+ 2.5YR 4/8 2.5YR 4/6 (2)2-1m-fSBK; (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
Red Latosol(1) - Rhodic Acrustox(2) – Rodhic Ferralsol(3) 
L10  A 0 - 15 7.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 2,5/4 (0)2cSBK; (4)3m-fSBK; (4)2fGR (++)fD (+-)fCH no 
 AB 15 - 40 5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (3)3cSBK; (3)3fSBK; (4)2-3fGR (++++)fD (+)fCH no 
 BA 40 - 70 2.5YR 4/6 2.5YR 3/4 (3)2-3cSBK; (3)3fSBK; (4)2-3fGR (+)f-vfD; (++)f-mLC (+-)fCH no 
 Bw1 70 - 100 5YR 5/6 2.5YR 3/6 (3)2mSBK; (4)3f-vfGR (+)vfD; (+-)vfLC no no 
 Bw2 100 - 140 2.5YR 4/6 10R 4/8 (0)2-1c-mSBK and (2)2c-mGR and (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
 Bw3 140 - 170+ 2.5YR 4/8 10R 4/6 (1)1c-mSBK; (5)3f-vfGR no no no 
Structure description: (frequency – grade – size – type).  
Frequency: (0) rarely: <1% of volume; (1) very little: 1 to 5% of volume; (2) little: 5 to 15 % of volume; (3) common: 15 to 40% of volume; frequent (4): 40 to 80% of volume; 
dominant (5): > 80% of volume. Grade: 1 – weak; 2 – moderate; 3 – strong. Size of granular structure: vf – very-fine (< 1-mm); f = fine (1 to 2-mm); m = medium (2 to 5-mm); 
c = coarse (5 to 10-mm); vc = very-coarse (> 10-mm). Size of subangular blocky: vf – very-fine (< 5-mm); f = fine (5 to 10-mm); m = medium (10 to 20-mm); c = coarse 
(20 to 50-mm); vc = very-coarse (> 50-mm). Type: GR = granular; SBK = subangular blocky. 
DIRV (Dense Irregular sub-Rounded Volumes) description: (frequency/grade – size – type). Frequency/grade: (++++) = very strong; (+++) = strong; (++) = moderate; (+) = 
weak; (+-) = very weak; no = not observed. Size of DIRV described as subangular blocky structure. Type: D = dispersed DIRV; LC = locally concentrated DIRV.  
Biological Activity description: (frequency/grade – size – type). Frequency/grade and size of biological activity described as DIRV. Type: CH = channels; CV = cavities.  
Soil Type: (1) Brazilian Soil Taxonomy (Embrapa, 1999), (2) Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2006), (3) World Reference Base (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006). 
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Table 3 
Physical and chemical characteristics of the diagnostic horizons (Bw) of the Latosols (L) studied 
 
(L) Hor. <2µm 2-50µm 50-2000µm Db Dp 
 
pHw pHKCl OC Ca2+ + Mg2+ K+ 
 
Na+ Al3+ H+ + Al3+ CEC SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 
  (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g cm-3) (g cm-3)    (g kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (cmolc kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) 
L1 Bw2 520 40 440 1.21 2.73 5.34 6.16 0.34 0.25 0.01 0.00 0.00 1.74 2.00 112 528 318 42 
L2 Bw2 610 140 250 0.90 2.76 5.30 6.20 0.61 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.44 10.60 187 565 225 23 
L3 Bw2 750 90 160 0.88 2.72 5.20 5.80 0.02 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.58 1.75 239 564 163 33 
L4 Bw1 300 10 690 1.18 2.64 5.24 5.73 0.34 0.24 0.01 0.00 0.00 1.48 1.73 123 651 213 13 
L5 Bw1 550 150 300 1.03 2.76 4.80 4.00 0.62 0.23 0.04 0.00 0.29 2.92 3.19 339 442 206 13 
L6 Bw2 780 90 130 0.83 2.65 4.80 5.50 0.02 0.18 0.01 0.00 0.00 9.80 9.99 250 502 227 21 
L7 Bw2 700 140 160 0.96 2.76 4.80 4.90 0.59 0.21 0.01 0.00 0.01 2.84 3.06 327 465 188 21 
L8 Bw2 760 70 170 0.98 2.88 4.90 4.20 0.61 0.20 0.01 0.00 0.18 8.84 9.05 331 448 203 18 
L9 Bw2 750 80 170 1.06 2.80 5.00 4.00 0.01 0.23 0.02 0.00 0.32 2.86 3.11 341 440 200 18 
L10 Bw2 750 70 180 0.88 2.76 5.20 4.30 0.02 0.91 0.02 0.00 0.09 4.66 5.59 226 514 239 22 
Db = bulk density, Dp = particle density, OC = Organic carbon, CEC = Cation exchange capacity. 
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Table 4 
Micromorphological analyses of the diagnostic horizons (Bw) of the Latosols (L) studied (description according to Bullock et al., 1985 and 
Stoops, 2003). 
Latosol Microstructure Voids Groundmass Micromass 
   Fabric elements  
   Distribution 
patterns 
Orientation 
patterns 
c/f –Related 
Distribution 
Color b-fabric 
L1 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (50%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (35%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (15%) 
► compound packing voids  
► complex packing voids  
► regular and star-shaped vughs and planes 
voids  
random unreferred double-spaced- 
porphyric 
red to dark 
red 
2.5YR 4/8 to 
10R 3/5 
undifferentiated 
        
L2 ► highly separated and well developed granular microstructure (70%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (30%) 
► compound packing voids  
► regular and star-shaped vughs and planes 
voids  
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
red 
2.5YR 4/8 
 
undifferentiated 
        
L3 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (95%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (5%) 
► compound packing voids and complex 
packing voids  
 
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
brownish 
yellow 
10YR 6/6 
undifferentiated 
L4 ► highly to moderate separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure and 
pellicular grain microstructure (100%) 
►simple to compound packing voids  random unreferred chitonic to 
(coarse-monic) 
yellow  
10YR 7/8 
 
undifferentiated 
        
L5 ► highly to moderate separated and well developed pedality and microstructure (60%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (20%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (20%) 
► compound packing voids 
► complex packing voids  
► channels and planes voids  
random unreferred open to 
double-spaced-
porphyric 
dark red 
2.5YR 3/6 
undifferentiated 
        
L6 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (95%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (5%) 
► simple to compound packing voids  random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
dark red 
10R 3/6 
undifferentiated 
        
L7 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (65%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (20%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (15%) 
► compound packing voids  
► complex packing voids  
► regular and star-shaped vughs and planes 
voids   
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
red  
2.5YR4/8 
 
undifferentiated 
        
L8 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (60%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (30%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (10%) 
► compound packing voids  
► complex packing voids  
► regular and star-shaped vughs and planes 
voids  
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
dark red to 
red 10R3/6 
to 4/8 
 
undifferentiated 
        
L9 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (55%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (30%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (15%) 
► compound packing voids 
► complex packing voids  
► regular and star-shaped vughs and planes 
voids  
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
red  
2.5YR4/8 
 
undifferentiated 
        
L10 ► highly separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (75%) 
► moderately separated and well developed pedality and granular microstructure (20%) 
► weakly separated and weakly developed pedality and massive microstructure (5%) 
► compound packing voids  
► complex packing voids  
 
random unreferred open-porphyric 
 
red  
2.5YR4/8 
 
undifferentiated 
c/f: course/fine material in the groundmass  
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Table 5 
Mineralogy of the diagnostic horizons (Bw) of the Latosols (L) 
studied 
(L) Hor. Kt Gb Ki 
 
RKt/Kt+Gb Hm Gt Kr 
 
RHm/Hm+Gt 
 
 (g kg-1) (g kg-1)    (g kg-1) (g kg-1)   
L1 Bw2 196 539 0.4 0.3 205 60 0.3 0.7 
L2 Bw2 320 496 0.6 0.4 142 42 0.4 0.5 
L3 Bw2 412 442 0.7 0.5 0 146 0.6 0.0 
L4 Bw1 197 625 0.3 0.2 0 178 0.3 0.0 
L5 Bw1 619 201 1.3 0.8 139 41 1.0 0.8 
L6 Bw2 442 365 0.8 0.5 137 56 0.7 0.5 
L7 Bw2 591 241 1.2 0.7 75 93 0.9 0.4 
L8 Bw2 605 218 1.2 0.7 137 40 1.0 0.7 
L9 Bw2 645 183 1.4 0.8 133 39 1.0 0.7 
L10 Bw2 399 405 0.7 0.5 196 0 0.6 1.0 
Kt: Kaolinite, Gb: Gibbsite, Hm: Hematite, Gt: Goethite, Ki = 
1.7 (SiO2/Al2O3), Kr = [1.7 x (SiO2/(Al2O3 + 0.6375 x Fe2O3)], 
RKt/Kt+Gb = Kaolinite/(Kaolinite + Gibbsite), RHm/Hm+Gt = 
Hematite/(Hematite + Goethite). 
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Table 6 
Volume of voids resulting from the assemblage of the 
microaggregates (inter-aggregates voids) for the Bw horizons 
of the Latosols (L) studied 
 Volume of inter-microaggregates voids ( intervV ) 
Latosol (cm3 g-1) 
L1 0.305 
L2 0.556 
L3 0.547 
L4 0.375 
L5 0.453 
L6 0.585 
L7 0.472 
L8 0.439 
L9 0.359 
L10 0.540 
 
 
 
 
 
 
